
A new 4.0 
PVC 
calenderline 

The pro ject un der ta ken with MON DO- 
RE VI VE (for mer ly kno wn as Mon do pla- 
sti co), a ma nu fac tu rer of PVC and PET 
films from Va re se, will lead to the con- 
struc tion of a new 2.7-me ter wi d h 4-roll 
ca len der. The ca len der in ten ded for the 
pro duc tion of pla stic, semi-ri gid and ri- 
gid film will com ply with In du stry 4.0 
and the re fo re able to meet the cu sto- 
me r's needs in terms of gra phics, rib- 
bons and sur fa ce fi ni shing thanks to its 
ver sa ti li ty. The ca len de ring plant will 
come into ope ra tion in the fir st quar ter 
of 2022 at Fe ren ti no (FR) plant.

In du stry 4.0 has been at the cen ter of eco no mic and cul tu ral tran sfor ma tion in Ita ly and 
in the world for some years. Du ring the Co vi d19 pan de mic, In du stry 4.0 and re la ted 
tech no lo gies pro ved to be fun da men tal to coun ter the cri sis. The ob jec ti ve of In du stry 
4.0 is to im ple ment the so-cal led four th in du strial re vo lu tion by achie ving a hi ghly in ter- 
con nec ted and ba lan ced ma nu fac tu ring sy stem mo del. The new di gi tal tech no lo gies fo- 
cus pri ma ri ly on com pu ting po wer and con nec ti vi ty, whi ch are ex pres sed in big data, 
whi ch ge ne ra te va lue th rou gh ma chi ne lear ning, whi ch al lo ws ma chi nes to im pro ve 
their per for man ce by ana ly zing and re mem be ring the huge mas ses of data col lec ted 
over time. Then the re is the in te rac tion bet ween man and ma chi ne, whi ch is in crea sin- 
gly pu shed, with the am bi tion to im ple ment cy ber-phy si cal sy stems and col la bo ra ti ve 
ro bo tic sy stems. Fi nal ly, the re is eve ry thing that per tains to the tran si tion from "di gi tal" 
to "real", a vast world in clu ding ad di ti ve ma nu fac tu ring and 3D prin ting, with its enor- 
mous ma nu fac tu ring po ten tial in eve ry ci vil and in du strial fields. 
Co me rio Er co le S.p.A. group, strong in ex pe rien ce and con so li da ted skills in the field of 
en gi nee ring and in no va ti ve pro ces ses, is a pri ma ry player in this great tran sfor ma tion, 
with proac ti ve and cu sto mi zed so lu tions on the mul ti ple needs of the most qua li fied glo- 
bal cu sto mer.
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What was never considered possible is now possible!What was never considered possible is now possible!

"A fantastic opportunity 
to showcase our global 
ability to meet 
customer needs. All 
our technologies, 
know-how and 
professionalism will 
once again be 
fundamental to this 
important calendering 
project."Comerio Ercole team is proud to undertake this project which 

will develop with the installation of an innovative and 
impressive industry 4.0 4-roll calender at the factory of the 
Italian customer MONDOREVIVE (Mondoplastico). 
Production site of Ferentino (FR)


